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I '
TALKING TO THE GRADUATES

Bev , Horshoo's Bocoalanreato Address To

the High School Pnpila Yesterday ,

CATHOLIC EVANGELIZATION.-

A

.

Cliuroh Dcrtlofttlon The 1'alntcrs'-
BlrlUe Ilio 1'lastcrcrs' IMonlc-

Huntlay Amusements Oilier
Ijocnl Matters.-

PAlntern'Aml

.

Pnper-IInniicrs' Strlkn.-
A

.

union meeting of the painters and
a was licld in thu C ! . A. H.

hall , Doujjlns street , yesterday afternoon.
The men tire unanimous in tliolr deter-
mination

¬

not to go to go to work tomor-
row

¬

in any shop In which non-
unionists are employed. A KKK reporter
has interviewed a large number of tlio
union workmen , and it is universally
claimed by them tiiat at thu time of set-
tlement

¬

of the lust strike they were will-
ing

¬

and desirous to act in concert with
those of the trade not belonging to their
order , and that the present strike is not
many way an attempt on their part to
bulldoze either the non-unionists or the
masters. At thu conclusion of the former
dispute it wns agreed that no discrimina-
tion

¬

pliouhl be between union
men and non-unionists , and
thin arrangement the former
claim wits ; entirely satisfactory to
them until some of tins masters reduced
the rates of wages und broke the terms
Of their agreement.-

A
.

few shops in which none but union
men are employed will bo at work to-

morrow.
¬

. but the largo majoi ity will be
idle until the settlement of the present
dispute.

THE 1'AINTKHS SIHK.
The following communication is from

the chairman state executive board of
the state assembly :

OMAHA. Neb. , Juno 10, iSVT.-Eiiltor of the
JuK-ln) the Issue of the BKK of yesterday
morning , I noticed a card signed "M. I'. , "
which may be Interpreted "Member of Par-
liament

¬

," or "Mortar Painter ," which did not
contain a correct statement of tlio troubln
existing between the master painters and the
Painters' Assembly , K. of L. . of Omaha.

1. 'Ihodemandbof the strikers. In regard
to wagon and time , was compiled with by a
portion of the master painters , and that com-
pact

¬

was violated bv another portion ot them.
3. There wns no breach of faith on the part

of the assembly painters , nor did they ask
that the master painters would discharge
their non-union painters. They asked that
no discrimination should bo made , but found
that at the end of ouc month , fiuni llfty to
sixty union painters weie "let out , " or dis-
charged

¬

, on one and another pretext.
and were out or employment, and
that about all of the non-union
men In Omaha were at work.-

8d.
.

. The state executive board of the
Knights of Labor did not demand the dis-
charge

¬

of a slnslo non-union man. They 10-
quested the master painters to make the
shops union shops , and acrccd that all the
non-union men should ho taken Into the
painters' assembly. They expressly told the
master painters that they the fact
that they had a right to employ whom they
pleased , ana the Knights of Labor proposed
to only exercise their right ot refusing to
work with non-union men. The negotiations
were carried on by the executive board in a
spirit ot fairness and without any threats or
bluster , and the man who signed himself
"M. P. " certainly knows that the fair
minded members of his own association will
not bear Him out In his statement.

The strike was ordered because a
majority of the master painters
association had violated their agreement.
The executive board believes that they could
do no less than stand by these men , as a fail-
ure

¬

to do so would have led to a disorganiza-
tion

¬

of Ufit9 , and after this had been accom-
plished

¬

, other trades and assemblies would
have shared the same fate. The men of the
Waster Pointers n.teociatlon lived up to
their agreement and will not suffer. As we
understand they Intend making their shops
union shops. In that event the men are or-
dered

¬

back to work In such shops this morn ¬

ing. Very respectfully,
W. (X llOLPE-

K.BACCAIAUKKATE

._
SF.ItBION.-

Bov.

.

. W. J. Harslia Addresses the
Graduating Class of the

High School.-
Rev.

.

. W. J. Ilursha preached the an-

nual
¬

Baccalaureate sermon to the gradu-
ating

¬

class of the high (school at the
Dodge street Presbyterian church yester-
day

¬

morning. The pulpit was decorated
with flowers m honor of the occasion.-

Mr.
.

. Ilursha took as his tuxt LUKO , II
chapter and 81st verso , "Behold a
greater than Solomon is hero. " The
preacher b cgan by saying that this sen-
tence

¬

is not an evidence of envy , as some
prominent thinkers have supposed ; it
was simply the statement of a
great fact , because as Ho was the son of
lied , Ho was greater than any man , oven
the king. There ere three great needs of
human life instruction , friendship and
salvation. The old Jewish writers claim
tor Solomon that ho was the wisest in-
structor

¬

, the best friend and the most
pfticicnt intercessor with God that had
lived up till the time of Christ , and the
preacher claimed that in Jesus of Naza-
reth

¬

wo had one who in tlieso same par-
ticulars

¬

is greater than Solomon. As an
instructor Christ was greater , because ho
could reveal things that were absolutely
new. Ho knew the future , while Solo-
mon

¬

only knew the past. Ho under-
stood

¬

heaven , while Solomon onlv know
the earth. Moreover , Christ could invite
imitation of his life , and say to all
men , "Do as I do. and ye shall live. "
This Solomon could not do ; ho spoke
wisely but acted unwisely ; ho advocates
the highest virtue , but himself fell Into
deepest sin. Bcciuiso of his purity ,
therefore. Christ was the greater. As a
friend Solomon will of course be greatly
courted. Any Jewish father would have
rogardcd.it as a great favor to have his
son stand continually before the king'sf-
ace. . To have a friend at court has
always been regarded as the highest
earthly happiness. Yet Christ oll'ors a
friendship far more precious than that
of Solomon oven. Ho can be
with us at n.l times ; Ho can soothe
us in our sickness und walk
with us through the darkness
of death , and so Ho is the best friend that
man ever had. Solomon made interces-
sion

¬

with the people on the temple , and
prayed for them with his hands out-
stretched

¬

to God , yet he was only a man.
Christ did more than that ; Ho died on
the cross and rondo an atonement for the
sins of all. Is Ho not greater than Solo-
mon

¬

?

In conclusion he urged the graduating
class to accept Christ us their instructor ,
friend and savior.

Bohemian Anniversary.
The tenth anniversary of the founda-

tion
¬

of the Lodge Palackv (C. S. P. S. )
was celebrated yesterday by the lloho-
nilans

-

of Omaha In a fitting manner.
Representatives of the nineteen lodges in
the state were in attendance. Thu pro ¬

gramme consisted ot oratory , recitations
and uv.isio , the latter being by the Hohe-
mian

-

band. The folio whig delegates were
present :

Dolt-gates to session of Grand LodgoC.-
S.

.
. P. S. of Nebraska : Unhenuan Slavonic ,

lienovolent association , Palacky lodge
No. 10 , V. L. Vortica , John Rosleka. F.-

W.
.

. Uandhauor. Omaha ; Plonoor lodge
No. 25 ; F. J. Lepsa , Wuhoo , Neb. , Ne-
braska

¬

lodge No. !) .' ; Joseph Jimlra and
Jacob Slmanolr , of Crete , Jarosluy lodge
No. 88 ; Joseph Jovrnon. West Point ,
Zapodni Jednola lodge No* 4'J ; Vaclav-
Maly and Foliv Sovcik. of Sclmyler , Oiln
Horn lodge No. 4i! ; Joseph Kalal , ol-

Bparta. . Nob. , Sladkovsky lodge No. (il ;

4nton 1'ishol , of Pisholvillo. Pizeu lodge
No. Cl ; Frank Bartos , of Cedur Hill ,

Donnlce lodtre No. 81 ; John Ucran , Ord ,

Prys lodge No. ' 88 ; Andrew Matous , of-

Pluttsmouth , Jcduota Pobroku lodge No.
07 , H. Blasting , of Lincoln ; Moragska-
Orlico , No. OH , Prank Fr.inek , of North
Jiuml ; Zlzkno Palont , No. 125 , Albert
Skocka , pole of Ravenna : Knbi lodge No.
135 , Charles Smortm , of Kxoterj Horivoj
lodge No. 135 , W. F. Krlz. of Dodgo.

Army ItrloTn.-
A

.

general court martial has been ap-

pointed
¬

to meet nt Fort D A. Russoll.-
Vyo.

.

. . nt 10 o'clock a. m. , on Thursday
the 7th day of July , or as soon thereafter
us practicable , for Hie trial of such per-
sons as may bu properly brought before
It. The following Is the detail for the
court : Colonel Henry A. Morrow , 21st
infantry ; Lieutenant Colonel Nathan V-

.Osboruo
.

, Otli infantry ; Lieutenant Col-
onel

¬

Kdward Collins , Ttli infantry ; Major
James S. Casey , 17th infantry ; Mn.or-
Kdward

.

Butler , Vd! Infantry ; Major
William J. Lynter , ( ith infantry ; Captain
Richard Comba , 7th Infantry : Captain
William Mills , 2d Infantry ; Captain
Clarence K. Dennett , 17th infantry ; Cap-
tain Charles Kullur , 2nd infantry : Cap-
tain

¬

Charles A. Dumpsny. 2d infantry ;

Captain Thomas G. Troxel , 2d infantry ;

Captain Cyrus S. Roberts , 17th infantry.
Captain Charles Porter , 8th2infuntry ,

judge advocate.
Should any of the ollicers named in

the detail bo prevented from attending
nt the time and place specllied , the court
will nevertheless procctd to and con-
tinue

¬

the business before it , provided the
number of members present bo not less
than the minimum prescribed by law-

.Morinni

.

: Klre.-
A

.

barn belonging to J. V. Sweeny , on
Fifteenth street near Capitol avenue was
burned this morning about 2 o'clock-
.Theie

.

were two horses and three sots of
harness in the stable. Mr. Sweeny was
awakened and saved the horses ; the har-
ness

¬

were destroyed. Loss about $200 ;

no insurance. While hose cart No. 1

was hurrying to the fire , the wheels
struck a pile of rock on Izard street and
throw Driver Kroagcr to the ground. He
was somewhat bruised but not Seriously
injured. The horses dashed on with the
apparatus to Douglas street , thence to
Sixth and Leavcnworth b'eforo being
caught.

Church Dedication.
The First M. E. church of South Omaha

was dedicated yesterday morning with
appropriate services. The dedicatory
sermon was preached by Rov. J. W.
Phelps , presiding elder. The programme.-
of. the service was as follows :

Mominc service at 10 o'clock.
Anthem , Invocation Hvmn 8.V5

Scripture Lessons , Prayer Hymn 8TJ(

Dedicatory sermon by the Hev. J.V. . Phelps ,

presiding elder of the Omaha district.
Financial statement bv chairman of bulld-

ng
-

committee. Collection.
ACT OK DEniC'ATIO-

N.'xhoiitatlon
.

Scriptural Antlphony 1'snlm ( JXI1-
Ptesentation by president of the bo.ird ot

rustees.-
cclaratlon

.
) Prayer

Ooxolosy Benediction
Evening service at 7 : : 0 o'clock.

Sermon by the pastor.-

A

.

Bargain.-
I

.
have for sale at a bargain 20 acres

situated on the main line of the B. & M.-

R.
.

. R. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the (himmy line.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , and
an elegant grove of native timber , suit-
able

¬

for a summer gr.rden.-
W.

.

. G. Ai.imir.UT , 218 S. 15th st.

The Sunday Hardens.
Yesterday all iho beer and dance halls

n the city wore , kept open as usual , not-
withstanding

¬

the alleged order to the
oatrary issued a week ago. They were

air well patronized , and the day was
passed without any unpleasant circum-
stance

¬

to mar the peace and quiet. The
gardens on Vinton street did a thriving
business. Paul Scnf joined with Spocrl
and Fritz Mueller in charging admission
to his garden. This will bo a greater
means of attaining better order in the
future. _

J. McDonnell , F. A. I. A. , Architect ,
N. . cor. 10th aud Dodg-

e.Plasterers'

.

Picnic.
The Plasterers' union gave n picnic

yesterday at Fort Calhouu , which at-

tracted
¬

about iivo hundred patrons. The
train left the depot of the C. , St. P. , M.
& O. , at 10 o'clock , and returned in the
evening at 7:45: o'clock , after a day of
more than usual pleasuro.

All Closed Hut Onr.
The order prohibiting music and danc-

ing
¬

in the beer gardens on Sunday even-
ngs

-

was yory generally observed yester-
day

¬

and last night. At Kcsslcr's the
local Bohemians had full charge , enjoy
ing a picnic. At the other gardens ovury
thing was remarkably quiet.

Throwing Dirt.
The graders on the Northwestern ex-

tension have reached the heavy grade
lust west of Crelghton college , whore
they have a cut of eighty feet. There is-

a largo force of men at work.
-

Brevities.
The man who was killed nt the Tenth

street railway crossing on Saturday night
was identified yesterday as Christian
Smith , of Columbus , Neb. Ho will bo
buried from the coroner's ollico to-duy.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured
by Dr. Sage's Remedy.-

D1KD.

.

.
ANST-In this city , Juno 18 , at 8:30: p.m. .

Mrs. Lena A list, widow of the late August
Anst , aged 42 years.
Funeral to-day at 3 p.m. from her late resi-

dence
¬

, 1234 Catherine street. Friends in¬

vited-
.STANLEYJuno

.
14 , In Orchard Hill ,

Harry , son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stanley ,
aged ft months.-

SHEE11EV
.

Willie S. , son of John C. and
Mary C. Sheehoy.
Funeral to-day at 0:30: a.m. from the resl-

donce
-

, 1014 Nicholas stree-
t.WINUUln

.
this city , Juno 10. at 6 p-m. ,

Mrs. John Winer , mother of Mrs. James
Hubser , aged 77 years , 1 month and 5 days.
Funeral will be held at 0 B.UI. Tuesday from

lioly Family church , Twenty-third and Izard
streets , Interment at Cassady's cemetery-
.McCAGUEllcnrietta.

.
. youngest child ot

John L. ana Mary McCaguo , aged 10
months ; died Sabbath morning. June 1'J-

.of
.

cholera Infantum.
The funeral services will bo held Monday

evening at 5 o'clock at the family residence,
1914 Chlcaco street-
VElNKUJuuo 10,18S7 , Susan Welner , age
77 years.
Funeral from family residence , 37 Grant

street , Monday , June SO , at 3 p.m. Interment
at St. Mary's comttery. Wauknhaw , Wis. ,

and Houston , Minn. , papers pleasocopy.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.
. A. Webster , Esq , and wife of Lin-

coln
¬

, arc guests at the Millard.-
R.

.

. H. Townly. of the United States
navy , arrived at the Puxton last evening.-

Hon.
.

. J. K. Neeley and wife , of North
Platte , are nt the Paxtou for a day or

two.Ctias.
. Green , Esq. , goes to Albion this

morning as prosecutor in a murder
trial.

Earl II. Israel , of Uuinsoy's great man-
ufacturing

¬

house , St. Loots , will hereaf-
ter

¬

make Omaha his headquarters , Is to-

be found at the Puxton-

."Can't

.

cat a thing. Hood's Sursnpa-
rilla Is a wonderful medicine for creating
an appotlte , rogulatlni' digestion , auc
giving strength.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nccr varies. A marvel of pur-

ity
¬

, strength und nliolesiiiicnc . Miiro ccon-
oinicil

-
tlniti the otdlimry kind1) , and ciuiuot bo-

eold In competition with the tmiltltmlo of low
cost short wcltflit ilium or plio plmto ponders.
Sold only In runs. ItovAt. HAKI.NU l'otui.n Co.
101 Wnll-Bt. . N. V.

For Imperfect

Digestion

Disordered

Stomach ,

itiiil rtlnmscni ifortnntt-
itnriihltitu itinl are the reigning
favorites liifn <iiloiiutilrctrct .

Our name is I J. AT.COUSI NS,
c.l NEWYORK.

GEORGE A. GLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST POPCtAB-
Bewlng Thread of Modern Times.

BEWARE OF EUITATICXS ,

Sold at wholesale by
KJIputrlclt-ItLoch Dry Goods Co.-
M.

.
. E. Smith & Co-

.Paxtou
.

, < nlliiglicr A. Co-
.Anil

.
by all Ketull Dealers.

The Best and Safes
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.
. AV. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-

enue.
-

.
Holmes ASmltli , South Onuihii-

.L.

.

. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.Sty-
llMi

.
, Durable Easy Fltllnc.

The best g3 hhoo In the World-
.W.

.

. I. . IIOUOLAM-

FHOK FOIl HOYS phe crnt Fntlsfactlon. All
the above urn uuule In lliitlnn , Cnngrrra i l IMF* ,
all styloB of ton. Kohl liy !iooo italt nt tliouithont the
U.S. If your dealer doe* tint krin tlil'ni. ft'inl naina-
on ixntal to W. L. DOUOI.As , Itrorktnn , Mann.

' cumo to my
DCWAKC OF FRAUD.knnwIedEn that i.oino-
un crupiiloii ilp.ilprn are ofTerliiK other good * as
mine , and ajtk d wlir mv stamp IB nut on the
uliorii. nt.1t * tlmt I have Ultcontlmied IU use. THIS
IK VAI.SK. Tiikn IIDIIK rriircnentcd to be the
"W. U Itouglas ShHM imlou name , witrrantce
and prli'o nro utamiM'cl on bottnin of eachahiKW. . L. DUDOf.AS , Ilrockton , Mns .

For sale by Kelley , Stlger & Co.cor
Dodgro ami inth-sti.; Henry Sargent-
cor. . Seward and SauuJera at8.

SCIENTIFIC

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The Origin *! and Only
i B.li.bU. B.wu. e-

fr W rrvuuuuxv uwmu. f
, L<MtMultoodrte.tiaTliis tried In

HAY : FEVER.
NOTICE AU stllTorerd frcm liny who

will use ilio Stnokullnll and "Iol) ollntor"jmcK-
gesl

-

* weeks prior to AiiRU'tlst , KW , mill
IMU the llr't eyinitiinifi| of Iho Ol fnsi npnonr
Her Hint dnte. we will ItlitUNU THIS Mu.NKV.-
net. iiimmor this remedy was used liy many
ullcrcra , nnd pave iall rnctloti In every cuso-

.'Cn'bollo

.

Smoko" RIVOS Immoillntc relief In-
iUiirrh; , Asthma , Bronchial mul Tluoiit Alloa-

long , llcudacho , Croup , Colds , I.nn ? Dlsun cs ,
tc. , and If taken In connection with our Dobel-
ntor

-

trciitmi'iit Is iMirrnnti'd cn o-

.A
.

Frco Test nt our ollico pnrlnrs. Bent by
mil ! nn leoclpt of price , M. Stnoko II.ill , $J,
) cbolliitor Jl.CAUI10MC SMOKE IIALfj CO. ,

Itoom 11 Crciffhtou Ulocli , Oiniihn , Nob.

This beautiful Wunrt , now fnmcnn n one of themom attractive9'immpr re nrt4 oiithe Ktstorn crm t-

ICKln I'HMaiuiiquotlily bir. off tlio coast ot Mnlno-
ctwoen tin' Dml'ilaml' nil I ! ri nd Marian-
.Hbai

.
a Miorci fnmtiige or thirty-fire mlle , ilocplr-

nrienteil by numcronn biij c. chit m& nnd inlets , while
he Interior ubnundn In loftr and densely wooded
illls tlmt offer rnru cliurms to the lovers of tna plo
ureuue.-
'IhcrlliT'

.

tlntovorlinnil the oa for many inllcsiiro-
mljr iimnd. Tno view of the u mlffhlr and aweIn-
I'miitf

-
' nicks , lowerln. strnlKht up out of tbu ca,

wlllalonn reply thi visitor for the Journey thuro.
The Hotels , TO be Opened July I ,

.rothctlnc t tolie found cnit of llo'ton. 'Iheynrn-
uantlfullr furnHioil und appointed throiulnmt , : ind-
n bothetterlonind Interior huvo an nlr of hotnultlco

comfort nnd rollm'tnpnt seldom to li found.
There nrc nome forty railed of ro d on the island ,

and the drives riro varied anl In erentln ; Th4-
Mnlilosure well equipped with well-trained saddle
ind driving hur es ,

The Uo'itliiK un d flulilnir nre OTcellcnt , und caim.il-
vlth Indian Bidden nro Hlvvayi ill hnml.

HOW '1O ( II'.T '1O CAHl'OIICI.LO ,
Take the ftp.imers of the International I.lno , IcnT-

nu
-

Huston Monday , Wodnrixlsy and Krliliy at 8l; )
n m. , nrrivltiKnt Kn tport the following morning at-
b o'clock.-

An
.

unncxstcnmor connects with ll to.unerJ nt
Ktt'tport for Camjiobellii , two mile * dlitant.

The steamers of thei Intcrnatlontl l.lno MM now
and arc the ! liiti tco.i3twl o st liners from It iiton.-

By
.

rail uovl i Ho tnn niul Malnnnr lla-turn It. II to. .illas ; thence brKtviitttr.do.vn the uuiutlful StCrolf
river, or by c.irrl isu toll import ( H ) mll.'s.-

D
.

iMllKT routob ICKMO miy bo checked through
LoCHUipobollo.

From Uir: Ilanboi1 to Campobcllo.
Take steamer at IMr Harbor fnr Mitchlai , whore

nnriilie found In re irtlnoss Drive to-
l.nbec. . 21 miles' thence by ferry to Cumpobollo ((1-
3nallui ) . The drive I * cni y and delightful.

Application for rooms mar bo made to T. A. II Alt-
KKK

-

, hoti'lmiuaKcr , at the omen of the underpinned.-
illu

.
trated book * with r.dlroad and steamer time-

table
-

* , plans of the hotel and mips of the lilnnd
may boll id , in well as full Inform itlon regarding
the property on application to AT.KV1 * . t'OtlfKH ,

en Manaccr Campuiicllo Island Co. , 27 SUitu St. ,
Button , Ma-

ss.WEAK

.

from I.o-

ly I nck of-

mafure I

CirrMfd rurrtt wltliniil Nt m rh HffittrlnrM.brth-
tUUEAT J IARS'1'0THK.VTMKNT. .
calrd book Bent fr* > ShonM l o read by Fathert-

n dp lurid In
1h
their

nifldf
Soni.

of MADE STRONG
fjf* Rcplcto wlttt InTorTnallnn of rat no to nil men-
.MARSTONREM

.
DYCO ! 9Park Place. New York.

Mention Omaha Ceo-

.L.

.

. J. MARKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

1O find 12 1'aclflc Avenue.
Grain anil Provisions bought and xold on margin-

on
-

the Chlc.iKo llouid of Trade. Correspondence aos-
llcltcd. . Dally or weekly market letter sent on appli-
cation

¬

, llelercnce Corn Kxcliuneo Hunk , Chica-

go.TUIIAI.CAIX

.

,

Steam Boiler & Sheet IfonWorks-

Cor. . 12th nnd Cass Streets.Il-
avlnKlojiocd

.
the old atant fortitermof years

am prepare ! to nmke anil repair ult kinds of nolleri
and sheet from w ork ut short notice. Thirty ye.iri of-
iiructlcalexperlnncoat u pructlc.il boiler maker In
the eaut , qualifies me to compote with allcomers.
Work attended to In person nnd satisfaction Ktiaran-
teed. . Olvo me it trial. M. A. LMHAJN

OLD IRON ,

Copper , Brass , Lead , Zinc, Etc
Willpay good prices. Also bottles bought

and sold-

.KRETSCII
.

& SONNENSCHEIN ,
114 S. llth Str-

eet.DIRECTORY

.

320 South 15th street , Omaha-

.SLABAUOH

.

& LANE ,

Room 25 , Paxton Block , Omaha.-

W.

.

. 3. CONNELL ,

813 South 14th Street.-

L.

.

. D. HOLMES ,

A-ttorney atI-
toom P , Frcnzer lilnck. Opposite rostoffloo.-

PHYSICIANS.

.

.

DB. EMKA J.IDAVIES ,

Room 822 N. 16th st. , O'naha. Oflice hours
9 to 11 aim. , 2 to 4 p.m.-

DK.

.

. ELEANOR'STALLAKD DAILEV ,

Residence , 6051 N. 17th St.-

O.

.

. 8. HOFFMAN , M. D. ,

3liyslclaja and. Svurfjreon ,
Office , N-W Cor. 14th and Doujjlas.
Office Telephone 465 ; Res Telephone , 42-

JOS. . W. HARSSDALL , A. M. , M. D.

Surgeon nnd Gynecologist *

Office Hours , lOto 12r-2to4-7 to'.i.
Office , irorilOHiinl street , OmithH-

.W.

.

. J. OALBBAITH ,

reon. azid. Ivysi
Office , N-W Cor 14th and Douglas st.
Office Telephone , 465 ; Res Telephone , 508-

.JAS.

.

. H. PEABODY , M. D-

.I
.

liysician and. Surgeon ,
Hcslilenoo , No. HOT Jones etroot. Olllce , Wltli-

nvll
-

IllocK. Tclopliono , rusitlouco U5 ( ollico
618.

B. W. CONNELL , M. D-

.EConaoeopatiiist
.

,
Office , 813 S. 14th st. Telephone , 589.J-

T.

.

. V. OOBNI8H , M. D. ,

PHYSICIANS SURGEON

20th and Lake Sts.

THIS SEASON'S
business lias been a surprise to us , particularly the enormous
salts durino-the past four weeks. We are determined to keep
it up. New goods are constantly arriving by express , and everv-
dav we have new bargains to offer. This time it's in the furnish-
ing

¬

department. Our fanov Percale Shirts at 35c are equal to-
anv 75c shirts offered bv other houses. Better ones in propor-
tion

¬

The white laundried shirts which we are selling for70 and
90o cannot be had elsewhere for less than double the monev-
.In

.

unlaundried white shir is we have one at 30c. We do not keep
it for a special sale , but sell it everv dav for that priceand it is as
good a shirt as others are offering at special sales for 40c or-
50o. . In Underwear our sales have been marvelous andwe can-
not get them in fast enough. Our 15o gauze Shirt is the talk
of the citv another supplv has come. We have also just open-
ed

-
an extra fine short sleeve clouded gauze Shirt , a noveltv in

color , at 35c. The shirt is cheap at 60o. Our 25o a dozen four
in hand Scarfs are the hit of the the season. No old stock , but
new, fresh and beautiful patterns ; the manufacturer cannot
make them fast enough for us. Other dealers sell them at lOo-
apiece. . A noveltv in this line is a straw scarfc a beautiful thing,
20c. Tou can see it in our corner window.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

Nebraska Clothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

Cor

.

, 13th St. and Capitol Aue. , OMAHA , NEB.
1 Oil Till : TliCATMKST OF At I.

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

AND THE NEW VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.-

M

.
tppiuilu * unj r mMl' f r purrtofut trrMmrnt of-

VITV* ftjrm of iliMiiac itiiuiring Mtllrul or htirfl( nl trruhiirnl.-
nrri

.
; rent tlttcifUAli * rn npfortnltln nnd Urmrrn , ( Inb Fret-

.Cuniatur
.

* of lh 8ilnfl'llf1tniinr| * Court r , Cat rrti. Ilioiuttltli.-
InhftUrion

.

, t kctrlclly , l'Arn.t l l > ll p > , Kl In. r , lil JJ r , Kje,
L r, bkln , onj JllooJ , auJ oUSurgiii.1 OjK.rlloni.

Book on Diseases of Women FREE.
Only Rollablo MEDICAL INSTITUTE

AKINQ A hPLCIVLTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.
> 11 DIooO Pliu aw * KHPW MfuHy ( rmtrfl. PyrMIUIc rolinti rrmoTeJ-
fhnn11i * > Iftn wltliout intrrury , Ntw lit tonittvo TifAtmrnl for
LtiMofMtal 1ovrrr. IVr jni unnt lo to i Ult u * may l ofrr tl itt-
ionic , by CnrrvupuiHltfiico. All communlratiou * Cvnhd ntal. MwU *

clncBorlnttrumtiitinrnt l y tnftllor eipren , MPitrtly farkeO , no-
inarKi loliidlral * c ulcnlior iwntlrr On is j t-rkuiml inlfr lw j r -
fcreil Cfttl * tul consult u , or ton I hMnry of jour t et IUi itftuip ,
aud rt will tend In ilain v> roiijM.r , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Upon Private , P| oclal anl Kfrvou * PIMI T , Seminal wrnlttir * * ,

Bpt niiAtcirrhra , Imrtotrney , Sj phttl , Uuuorrliaa , GUfl , auj url *

coiele , Itoom l for pMtkiiti. AiKirci * ,

OMAIIt MEDICAL X. SUIUIICAL 1NSTITCTK , or-

Dr. . McMenamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AT. , Omaha , Neb.

Medical Hooks or Papers Free.-
Ir.

.
. Mc.Munamy of the Oinntm Moil leal and Surel-

cal Institute lias published n val.mble set of book *

(mpcrs upon chronic iinil surulctl dlsc'no; < unit
eforniltlps , nnil the moth win ot euro whlcbliavo-

raiclc tliolnntltutc to celebrated that moJlclncs uro
sent to und putlcnti recelvoil from every nt to In-

tlia union , AuioiiR tlio books I * one upon thedl eiu-
csof

-
womnn ! ona upon iiprrous , speclnl nnd private

dlsotipes of the retunl and urlimry oreansarlco; -
cclo cured liy siirnlcul opcnitlnnt , niul tliolr liitclj
Invented cl'imp comnro99 suspensory for the reller-
nnd euro of varicoco'e , norvcus oihiinsrlon and oi-
ual

-
debility , new re ur tlve tiemnient. I'npcrs-

iinon surKlcnll rncos , riles , cancvri , imr.ilysls , tin.
Electricity und the now magnetic huttcry for home
me ; catarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unlike most books
Itsued by doctors wlt'i tlctltlou mtmea and Initials ,
or rubbish of that k'nil , but are plnln descriptions
of dlicuses.symptoni * , new dl coverles In medicine ,
surgery and electricity , und are we'l' worth the pe-
in

-

ml , and can lie obtninod Iron by ndilrpfmlnir the
( Imnlii Medical an-1 Surulcal Inilltntu , 13th street
and Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Ncbr.ifka.

RUPTURE CURED.B-
y

.
Pr. Snndlker's method. No operation : No paint

No Detention Irom business. AilauteJ to children
I well as vroirn people. UundrcUi of uutogrupa-

siuionlalson nle. AU bu ;ini utia. yojn.Ujt-
lal.. CONSULTATION KIlK-

H.PKOF.
.

. . D. COOK ,
Room 6, 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha , N-

eb.PIANOS
.

CHICKERIN-

GVosecfeSons
Instruments co-changed , rented and

sold on easy payments , below

Factory Prices.
Instrument * slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer &Bro
Omaha , Neb.-

AS

.

BRIGHT'' S DISEASE , DROPSY

l Dlibelet are Cured 1 } the dsatitl Mineral Spring Water

Deathi from them nreiacrlHces. Dltcharifei , ttrlc-
turei

-
, ( 'routine itUiid. vurlco < ele , blmlder and

chronic illteaieiouio tueni and muit be cured tij
the A ahel Medical Uurcuu Kiiropcan and American
rpeilalut phyilclan'i locnlund Internal perfectmn-
cdloortheiuirereriareloit.

-
. OU phrilcmn'i adric*

and book , wltb partlcuUri and cure , free at_291 Uroadway.New York.

Hot (Mtlld ) llti, 1UUX

1DEAI. BROILING.
can lie donolntho oven of Iho

Chili tvrUak KaiiReorStovowlth Ilio Who
Gnuzo Oven Dour, uiuru i cifcctly tliuuusur-
JIio livocoali. i

hay tlio steak , chop1' , ham .r fiili on a-
vrliuuroilcr or meat melt , placing It In nil
oidinnry bake pan to catch thu duppliigs.

Allow it to remain in thu oven with the
door closed 15 or 20 minutes. No turning
in leqnired. At thu end of this tinio it will
bo found rlcely cooked ready to serve.
THIS IS THE 1DUAI. WAV TO UIIOII. JIEAT3-

.Tlioro
.

is no taint of conl-gas or smoke,
nnd the meats m u uioi u tender and better in
flavor than those broiled over thu coals-
.Tlio

.
convenience or biolllng in the ovcu }

Tvlll bo appreciated byovciy liouse-keeper,
and adds another to tlio many reasons why
tlio Charter Oak Kango or Stove with the , ,
Wlro Oven Door should bo preferred'-
toSENDFORII103TRATCD ClICUURC AMD PRItt LllTI. all others now iu the market.-

CHARTEB

.

OAK STOVES and EANOES ar SOLD IK NEBRASKA ai follows :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNrLL&SWr.iNiY.v:
. KENNEY. GORDON. GlUTLEfic FAGER FRA KI.m. v

DALLAS & LETSON , HASTINGS. N J. JOHNSON NORTH HEND.
K.C. BREWER , HAY SrniNcs-
.H.AIRUScCO.

. J.J McCAFrERTY , O'NEILL CITY:
. , NBBRAIKA CITY. R HAZI.EWOOD. . . OSCIOLV

W. F. TEMPLETON. NELSON.-
J.

. J. S DUKK. PLATTSMOUTIM-
A.. B. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSON. . PEARSON , STHRLIN *J.KASS& CO CIIADRON-

.KRAUSE.
. I G. GREEN STROMSDUXC. ;

. LU1JKER & WELCH CotUMnui. J A PAODEN&SON bupn IO-
R.TIMMHRMAN

.
OLDS UROS EUCAR. &FRAKER VUKDON.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY :
10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE " BOURBON

For Medicinal ' and Family Use.-
NO

.
- FUSEL OIL !

Death to UnU-

It

Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , -,. f ( OR INSOMNM ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , W * NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , SI.2O
Sold Only In Bottllt. for Quart Bottlt-

.fer
.

Salt by OrocerlFar Salt by-

Onigglttt
and Wli.e Merchant *Entry whtrt. fuirywhir-

t.Is

.

OTjnnw i
'

- FUMty OR HOMINY PART Of WJ
IT OF on BEFORE ifis P'ST"i'

THE GREAT APPETIZER.T-
hli

.
li to certify that I hre examined th aajriplo of UELLK OFBOUimoH WU13KKYrclTM from

Lawrenc * , Ontrom d, Co. , und foutij the s&iuo to be perfectly frco from Fuicl Oil and all other dolcttrlout-
flabitauoai and itrlctlj j'Uro' , 1 cheerfully rocoromcnd tLv same fcr family and ilcitlclnal jmrjiosei.-

J.

.
. 1 . IliRKUM. U. DM Analytical Cbemlit. LoulifilU. Kr *

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and I3O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

PIANOSLYON

BURDETTm-uORGANS STANDARD ;

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at tha
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible.
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
1 90S * 1307 FARNAM


